TO: R. S. Stevens
FROM: W. W. Fagan

Hannibal and St. Joseph Railroad Line.

Kas City Dec 8 1875

R. S. Stevens, Genl Mangr

Dear Sir:

I would like very much to have permission to construct a small office. At present have no suitable place to do writing or transact business. An office can be built at small expense adjoining north side of Baggage shed. If material were sent me I can if necessary have labor performed by force now employed on this Division. I do not desire to construct a gorgeous concern but a comfortable place to do necessary writing or should you wish a small room could be built independent of Baggage Shed and after present Depot is vacated it could be used for watchman's house or other suitable purpose. I hope you will favorably consider above at an early date.

Yours Very Respy

W. W. Fagan
D. S.

1FROM: 1875 Book of Letters to R.S.S.